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log her that he had takeu an apart 
ment overlooking Morningaide Park 
and was busy doing all that she had 
asked. Jimmy entirely forgot to 
gratulate Caroline, and the girl smil 
ed rather wistfully when she realized 
the omission. ,

'I wish yon might love as deeply as 
I do.' she wrote back; the woild 
grows bo wonderfully big and bright 
—then. '

Jimmy kept that letter. It was the 
first time he had ever kept a letter of* 
Caroline’s. Perhaps he had never be 

exhaled a

They Were Pals.
hey had always been ’just pals’ 
i from school days, when Jimmy 
: invariably let Caroline carry home 
own books. In fact, many times 
oline had carried Jimmie's that be 
:ht skip oft untrammelled to a 
te of ball.
ptnrally enough as they grew up 
rthcr each relied upon the ether as 
ktttrçBdy comrade. They had al
lied ail the youth.ui dauces to
iler simply because Caroline’s pu
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t noticed that her letterswith

for yearlyOont
t >1 don’t have to tell you every tint.* 
we dance together, that you are the 
Cent of the lot,’ he often remarked 
with frank admiration ‘I hope the 
fellow you book up with will appre

•We will hive to try aiÉ fall in 
love at the same time. Jimmie,'laugh
ed Caroline, 'otherwise we will miss 
each other fearfully. '

Later, when Jimmy had been ac
cepted in a large firm ot interior decor
ators it was to Caroline he invariably 
tamed with bis newest designs and 
ideas.

'How is that!’ he would exclaim 
with eager longing for praise.

‘If I marry a man wealthy enough 
to permu it I will give you the con 
tract for my house, Jim,’ she told him 
after having admired a particularly 
wonderful scheme of coloring for a 
breakfast room.

«Find the man. Caroline—it may 
ring me fame and fortune.'
•Perhaps he is waiting out weat for 

me.' laughed Caroline. 'If be should 
be I will shorten my visit and return 
here to give you the contract. ’

•You might telegraph it.’ laughed 
Jimmy sud drew a sigh. 'By jove! it 
will be lonesome this summer. ' 

•Perhaps loneliness for you ma> 
drag me back, too,' Caroline told him, 
and looked at her big handsome com 
rad* with 1. ughter loving eyes; 'you 
are a treat to the vision.' she added, 
maybe you will let me kiss you good 
bye this lime when I go '

•Just try me,' laughed Jimmy.
It bad been no idle threat with 

Caroline for when she left for the 
west she stood on tipto.-a and kissed

| If your child is under- weight. find

- ! ?.. - —
and strength For this pu'pote there 

I 1 is nothing else we know of that w« 
strongly endorse as Rexalt

did designs and rej viced that the work 
on Caroline's apartment was nearing 
completion. He had found it more 
difficult than he had supposed it 
w >uld be to decorate a home for Caro
line and another ram.

A few days later when he had met 
her at the station Jimmy looked 
swlltly into her eyes when she put 
slim fingers that tremb'ed into bis.

‘Does love do all these to yon? he 
asked with a laugh that was not the 
Jimmy laugh. Who is the man?' be 
said with an attempt at mockery. 'I 
would like to coudoie with him

•You are not so cheerful yourself,
Jimmy.' she returned, and essayed a 
Caroline smile.

■I am not supplied to b= 'T'^prio,.' Link f.ith i„ to b, potto 
ho told he, qolokl, Toe trorld M pmlictio„,, „pccUUy of socl,
oot grown wood.,folly btg .odbnght F „ thl, Ev.„

Ciroline glanced wistfully into 
Jimmy's eyes, but remained silent 
til the taxi had stopped and she 
and Jimmy stood together within tile 
daintily furnished apartment that was

M ,

Row.
Copy for new adr .rtiaemente will be 

received up to Thu* -day noon. Copy for 
changes in contra/. advertisements m 
be in the office by Wedneeday

0,1^rïL.ri«^i.u,b.«i-
tinned and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
eoribers until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
o full-

Job Printing t» executed at this office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

0
OPRING is Nature’s painting time. She tints 
S the trees -with soft green leaves. She colors 
^ the fields with glowing flowers. And sets us 
the example of brightness and cheerfulness which 
we should follow in putting our homes in keeping 
with Nature’s glorious outdoor».

Spring time Is painting time — and good 
painting always suggests

in which the number

started wrong. The world le growing 
better. Let me impress upon you 
the only road to success is by living 
a right life. Be honest, industrious, 
irugal. It is not necessary to be sanc
timonious. to wear a long face, keep 
laughing, have a good time as you go 
through life; but let it be the right 
sort of a goo 1 time. If we were all 
angels the world would not be fit to 
live in.’

Spring Seeding.
There is old saying which has been 

accepted as a ball truth, to the effect 
that a ’late Etaler brings a lateMartin-SenourVlOOVo Pure” Paint

We have a full line of Martin-Senour’s Paints, 
Stains, Varnishes and Finishes, for re-painting the 
building»—freshening up the porch—finishing the 
wallg _ Gaining or varnishing the floors — and 
m.ltlng the whole house splc and apan.

If you are ready to paint, we have 
the right kind of Paint all ready for use. 

Come in and see “Splc and Span".

TOWS Of WOLF VILLE.
J. D. Chambers, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Crrn.it Hours :
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m.

yp-Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock'll

with all our scientific knowledge and 
appliances it is only possible to see a 
day or two ahead. There are, no 
doubt, changes taking place in the 
dim ne of the country, but these are 
so slow as to be scarcely discernible 
in a life time. Our springs and sum 

to be cooler and our an-

Replenish Your Blood in 
Spring.his mast :rpiece.

■Perhaps you have neverquestione 1 
yourself about being in love, Jimmy,' 
Caroline said, and her voice was 

•I did not know

Just now yon are feeling ‘ont of 
aorta'—not your usual self. Quite ex
hausted at times and cannot devote 
real energy to yonr work, bleep does 
not rest you and you wake up feeling 
all tired out.’ Perhaps rheumatism 

is flying through your muscles and 
joints, or may be your skin is disfig
ured by rashes, boils or pimples. 
Headaches, twinges of neuralgia, fits 

with common sense. After a winter's 0j nervousness, irritability of temper 
rest impatience sometimes causes the ao(j a disordered stomach often in- 
soil to be worked before it is dry to a I crea8e yonr discomfort in the spring, 
sufficient depth, with the result that I The cause—winter has left its mark 
ihe subsoil is packed and made im

mers seem 
tumns and winters warmer.

After all that has bien said about 
seed quality, the harvest depends in a 
measure upon seeding under proper 
conditions. There is a greater loss 
through too early sowing than too 
late, taking it the whole country over. 
The advice to ’sow as early as pos
sible’ is sound, but it must be applied

0POST OFFICE, WOLFYILL*. 
Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M.
Will* WMW»« »P “J°“ow*

For Halifax and Windsor does at 6.06
** Express weat cloee at 9.36 ». m. 

Express east oloee at 4.06 p. EL 
Kent ville close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Orawlht, Poet Master.

deep and true 
that I was until I questioned myselfF. 0. GODFREYi*5 Her fingers had twined about his 
arm; Jipmie turned rather white.

•Don't!' be said, it is too late for 
me to question myself--! love you, 
Caroline. '

•I knew it!' she cried joyfully. 
•You might have known theie would 
never te any man but you in my life 1

CHUKCHMS.

^ I Give That Puny Child This 
Guaranteed Remedy.

ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social end Benevolent Society meet* 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p m The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of eachïattSTAdlff-Sr A

PaSSBTTBR1A5 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every
ISMIÜtîrtîftESS
OL-.18.30 p.iu. Pbbjbi «•*!»» on 
Wedo-dv 7 30 p u- Jt
Lower Horton as announced. w.r.M.a.

?30.*p^aJwni«o^Bo"4

on Wedneeday at 3 30 p m.

ir nerves are exhausted. You
must renew and enrich your blood at 
once and restore tone to your tired 
nerves, or there may be a complete 
breakdown. Toe most powerful rem
edy for these spring ailments in men, 
women and children is Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills for Pale People, because 
these Bills cleanse bad blood and 
strengthen weak nerves.

New, rich, re 1 blood —your great
est need in spring—ia plentifully 
created by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
and with this new, pure blood in your 
veins you quickly regain health and 
strength. Then your akin becomes 
clear and eyes bright, your nerves 
strong, and you feel better, eat better, 
sleep better, and are able to do your

Begin your spring tonic treatment 
to day for the blood and nerves with 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills—the Pills

Children Cry «or Fletcher's nroylng two important conditions for
healthy growth.

It is fTteffi rule that no seeding 
should be done until the growth be
gins to show in grass and trees aud 
when weeds begin to show themselves.

It Stands the Test 
of Timeher band.

«1 will 'urn into a searchlight,' she 
called back.

Jimmy turned back into the New 
York that was so undeniably lone?omr 
without Caroline. There were lew 
girls he cared for since she had 
all feminine interest lor him. He 
plunged into work, and days slipped 
loto weeks sBd weeks into two 
m»nthp.

It was then that Caroline's letter 
c in which she wrote of the thing 

they had joked about as having come 
true. Jimmy scanned the pages a 
second time.

•Jmmy,
pretty six room apartment.
Cver'.o k something green, either the 
drive or some of the parks. D comte pgfgONt* 
ititbroughuot in your own taste, but, p|||$

1Jimmy boy. and distressing, 
best. Could yon _________

JOHNSON’S
Olive Oil E nulsiom. The rcmarkablt 
success of this splendid medicine i> 
due to the f ict that it contains ingre 
dients that lane the nerves, enrich 
the blood and furnish to the entir* 
system the strength, weight and 
hea'th building substances it needs. 
And. it do s all this without injuring 
the atom tcb. In fact, Rexall O ivt 
Oil Emulsion is not only pleasant to 
take, but even the most sensitive 
stomach is bentfiiud by it, and the 
digestion improved O 
nand, it contains no alcohol d>' habit 
urming drugs, wtaicii most puent* 
object to giving their children. It 
does its good work by taking hold of 
the ■weakness and builds the body tip 
to its natur il strength, at the same 
lime making it strong to resist dl-

ANODYKE

LINIMENT A Word to Boys.ti led
Church —Rev. G. W. Boys, here are a lew words of ad

vice from Judge Wofford, of K rasa* 
City, which he wishes every boy re
ader to consider and then ask himself 
if the Judge is right:

•I have been on the bench fourteen 
years, and «° that time thousands o' 
boys have been brought before me. 
but not one of them was a constant 
attendant of church or Sunday school 
or obedient to his father or mother.

‘I have inquired of many boys what 
caused them to get into trouble, and 
have found that in most instances,

The Kind You Hâve Alwsys Bought, and which has been 
in um for over 80 years, has borne the signature o* 

it — and has been made under bis per-
ST* r y/sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Cf<Uc4*4Ji Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are tmt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

IN USE 103 YEARS

for the relief of aches, 
pains, swellings, burns, 
cuts, rheumatism, ! 
bowel troubles. For in
ternal and external use.
iSc and SOc ererywAero 

I. ». JOHNSON A CO., In*. 
Boston, Mass.What Is CASTORIA the other I want you to select a

School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seats are free and strange ra welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach- 
ing ftt 3 p. w. oil the Sabbath.

OHVBCH OF KKGLAND.
9t. Jo»’. tuMB Ctanam. »» Ho*"”,

p. m. Bpscisl ssMœ.

atniigm h-rtü, «si-

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contins neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 

Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
________ jPeverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach «nd Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panaoea-The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA

substance.
staying away from home and school, 
playing pool, hanging around saloons, 
und cigarette am /king arc responsible 

‘Stait right, boys. To be anybody, 
to accomplish anything for the 
community you yourself cannot

that strengthen.
These Pills are said by most deal

ers, but do not be persuaded to take 
‘something just the same. ’ If you 
can t get the genuine Pills '.rom your 
dealer they will be sent you by mail, 

be idle. Don’t drink; liquor destroys pQat paid at so ceota a box or six 
the mind and boiy. Dont sweat • boxes for %2 50 by writing 
gentlemen do not. It ia low and vul-1 Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 

Don’t read trashy literature.

;i.make every 
very much in love, 

jjjjipu must do your

ZEESSSSEsH-sEi
little one lively, strong, well, sod .Caroline,
lull of the animal spirits children are K.tbered and remained be
meant by nature to have, come hack A * . _ ___ hflldnd tell us and get your money back. |tween Jimmy s fine eyes.
We don’t want you to lose a cent I to realize that a third per-on had 
We think this is’no more than fair, lCjnie into the Iriendship of years, 
md it leaves you ao cause to hesitate, | Who waa >,c and what would be be
P;nr,.-L^pi'bo“:,rr„oc:.°v,*:“ "v*
>ut, rundown, no matter what the I given her beail? Jimmy knew that 
?ause—we ofler Rexall Olive Oil 1 |t was going to be diffimlt to look 
Hmulsion with the same guarantee wjlb any Vmd of favor on the m»n

,nd in this town only by us. $1 00. comrade from b m The beauty 
A. V Kand. unshared in imacy was no longer pos

• Z ; aible. Jimmy's Irown grew to a 
BCOWl-

- A week later he wrote

THISALWAYSGENUINE b.
Bear» the Signature of HOME the Dr.

DYE
Don't hang around saloons. Good 
men are not made that way. When-

that
ANYONE,

It was Smith's first Sunday as ever you see a man lying around a ! .... „ . ___ _saloon, the devil is aftrr him .ad «ill “»h" cb“Kh' *“1 “*.”**“ 
bin, soon., o,o,l„„. B,rj <min T-„mg „ . l.d, ,bo «n^

Franklin „nnld n,v„ h„e scorn h= •*'d: n”dj“’ *°d
! ptiahsd sn,thing if b, had b«n guilty 111 “» yoa "“0 * “‘"t 
of thtfee predict s. Be honest above 
all things.

I ‘To make a good man you must be

>
DYOLAJUS. B. ¥. Dixon, Boater.

The Kind Yon Have Always Boughtf. L- Harvey \ 
EL Creighton J W*«d

In Use For Over 30 Years
ms eawraun era*amt. rr *v**av TMKCT. m«w towk owt. The Guaranteed “ONE DY 

All Kinds of Cloth.
K for Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
HSUt.L‘':V£,if' CASTORIA. V Putting Off.

son's bible cImbh.

Prolo.slonnl Crd». •Stockings! ' said the seleaffian, 
What number do you a letter tell-

•Yes, ma’am, 
wear?’

•What numbei?’ snapped the stern 
visaged lady. -Why. tyo, of course 
do yon take me tor a ceütlpede?’

•What made you stop right in t 
middle of your sentence, and then 
start talking about something entirely 
different?’ The questioner laughed 
and her friend joined In as she replied 
to the puzzled query.

•Il I think in time, I make it a rule 
never to say to day the mean thing 
tfiat can be pat off until to morrow, * 
she explained. By tomorrow it is 
ont ot date, a d does not get said at 
a l.'

Use PURITY FLOUR and do justice to your baking ability
prove to be the best flour you have ever 
used your money will be returned.
What more evidence do you require of 
the j«/><rzorbakingqualitiesof PURITY 
FLOUR? Doesn’t it 
stand to reason that 
PURITY must be tae 
best and purest 
flour milled? Other
wise we could never 
afford to guarantee it 
so liberally.

DENTISTRY.

A. K. Barsb, StcraUry.
Your bread, pies, cakes and pastry 
be no better than the flour you use. For 
;he sake of your family's health and your 

rebutation as a cook you should always use
PURITY FLOUR.

Dr. A, 3. McKenna
Graduât» of Philadelphia Denbd College 

Office in McKern* Slock, Wolf villa 
Telephone N®. 43.
EF* Gm ADkunrrxRRD.

can

Twice Proven 
Cure for Nerves

H H.ms’ Block. Vtetin, bteti.ro, .1 
’"‘“’"a kl. w.teox, Stetero,

M.

Dr. O. J. Munro, Obese'» Nerve Food Which goes to prove that putting

tern. Bleeples. nlghtx much irrite- „mpU? Put ofl ..til . quW
tiàtes and’ wsrvo.is .“c’k h'esdsches srs moment, I, I» SS.il, bsoisbed lo.avar, 

smon, «•“ », sod o.a can b« honrsllv glad tbs, k.
Mt until Mteou. proHtrsUon did OOt 'do it now. ' Witel — tE.

„ “L S.'otïï." doabttnl nmueemeuti
rrï>d te iIÏÏTto' hfte yoT^ autll out bs. lime >o lavrsllgte.

__ _ Mrs. w. J MST. S8 Annstts strsst. ot thl.k it over, it loses its la™.
Offios boars: t-Hi. »l 1-3.7-8, Jaroato. (' 1̂“^,ir^;”* Wbosaet repaolad ol ths dl.bona-

’’’Tti. 31 UoIrsteitT Ate. I look Dr. Cbtes a «arte root, «bleb ^ p,, „„,|l Iste, rc«cc,loa or grtet-**• 1 sb^US e, asm. te cotqaa, 1,7
___ _____ —— — T/tmm sxsln s battered aw aervoa. «te» Oh. yte. pal,log ofi -ol s cartslnMs R. ELLIOTT meh kmaa«“teP ««-!.. pretty good Iblog [km-

- — ... niehte.7™ 1 b«Éu to use the Nerve that most be settled on the spot.•A.B |M.D. (Harvard) as»m and waa not dlaappotntojL ,)thcra thcre are which can be most
Office UreaWenoe of lato Dr. Bowks. ™easily put oft-snd killed l.ter on.

Telephone 23. chase’s Nerve Food, 60 cent* • ,al muatered stiength and courage,
Ofioe Hoars: 3-10 s.m.. 1-3, 7-3 p.m. ^ II.SB. all dtelsra. ,hkh p^bsp. wee Ucklag at tha

earlier moment.

Ondoste Bsltimor. Ooltegs ol Pmitsl Tell your grocer that 
you want a sack of 
PURITY FLOUR. 
Give it a fair trial— 

an actual babtng test 
i —ar,d if >t does not

47Surgery.
Office Hours: 9—12 a. } 1—6 p. m.

Division 8. of T. meet*Wouwnxa 
very Monde
00 o'clock. Boris Building, Welfvllle. TroABBTBNB.

C. E. Avery deWitt
* l

your slim« L O. F , meets inCourt
Put aside

«*. O., O. M. (MoOfu.) 
ear post graduate etnly in

*7?- lay of each month

JÂOB' i IfSvBOO.J.

T6 the Publics
The undersigned begs to notify the 

public that he is iow prepared to un-

rÆ’wœ
CTptelwc. ^ ga«:»<~ ^
work and entire sstisiaciion ro eveiy

More Bread and Better Bread” and—Better Pastry too(<

. Qte pool Priating it this affict.86. #,dWtl«.l"T!l*ASADlA».

I
.d,.. , |

BOVAL
BaKsmôf Powder

Absolutely Pure
Cakes, hot biscuit hot breads, and 
other pastry, are daily necessities 
In the American family. Royal Bak- 
inc Powder wlU make them more 
digestible, wholesome, appetizing.

Ho Alum—Ho Lima Phosphmtoo

i » Y

PURlTV flour

CASTORIA

V>



Thirr Ladies*
Spring

Suits

Lighten the Labor of Mousecleaning

handy assistant#:
CLEANIN6 POWDERS

one's arm off when a little Asepto Powder t .kes everything
05c

Lyc, o Powerful Disinfectant
ule suing dark corners, closets, cellar drains, etc. Should 
.13c.

Powered and Liquid Ammonia
A littie powdered Ammonia sprinkled In the washing water softens it quickly 

maltee * bettor tharfïiqmd ammonia for sinks and all other enamel ware, per

WOLFVHGood Roads.The Acadian. |the we help doctorMr. Editor:—The Good Ronfla 
Convention held at Kentville on the 
28th alt. seemed to favor the con
tinued use of the ‘spilt log drag.’ My 
comment upon the proceedings ol the 

to exclaim.

New
WOLF VILLE, N. S., APR. 3. *9*4- Aue

For Salt
Opera E
C. H. B
Wrn. C.

R.K H

Editorial Notes.
ANo use scrubbing 

1 a jiffy, per pkgc. IThe voteia at the Kingafield, Me. 
town meeting did not think that the) 
could afford enough money to put all 
the roads io good condition. Accord 
Ingly every voter agreed to contribute 
one day’s labor, and enough mone> 

appropriated to pay the other ex 
By a second agreement, each

meeting may cause some 
•Wnat does he. a doctor of medicine, 
know of the construction and main 
talnence of good roads? Let him 
fine himself to hia profession and talk 
about that it he chooses aad leave the 
other subject to the farmer, merchant, 

fisherman and men of

That’s the way we help the 
doctor to help you

A handy helper for 
be used freely, jHjr tin V This cut shows a special 

new French Serge Suit.
Lo

voter will give another day later il it
For S/| 

just fresh

Mra.L 
in Digby( 
Aubnry 1 

Mr. Cfa 
field, Mai

Batter! 
and all k 
at the W

Club Cot 
in Collet
at Rand' 

The Li 
the bom«

The Wolfvllle Drug Storelumberman,
any other occupation or to those who bottle 
hive heretofore constructed and main 
tained roads in this county.' May 1 
modestly suggest by doing so we will 
remain io the ’slough of despond ’ 
where such deplorable and inefficient 
management h«s brought us at the 
present day. May I also humbly 
suggest that the doctor who for the 
past 45 years has travel lei the roads 
of this country day and night, 
through sunshine and storm, the 
highways,by roads and roads thioogb 
forest and swamp; through snow and 
nud, and who all this time has wit
nessed the incompetent road building 
the lack of care in the upkeep of the 

. _ — . . oadfrrthe profligate waste
Board of Trade N ates. ând money, ought to know

At the regu’ar meeting of the Conn- and have spmethiug to say about it. 
cil of the Board of Trade held on M m I. nor anyone who knows the utility 
day evening las", the fol’owlng com- of the split logs drag,will condemn its 
mittees were appointed with power to use after a road has been properly 
add to their numbers as the member constructed and the material and 
ship ol th- Board increases: other conditions of the road favorable

Traie an I C un merce—Mayor J. D 10 its use, but the split log drag will 
Chambers. W C B Hans. T. L lot keep us out of the mud. The 
Harvey aim of the Good Roads Associ «tion

Press and Tourist-J. F. Herbie, C. should be to look further ahead than 
M Gormley. R.-v G. Bryant. the split log drag. On roads wheie

Civic Improvement-J. E. Hales, traffic is heavy in the season, where 
Dr. G. E DeWitt, A. M Wheaton, rains are frequent, or the trost coming 
J. F. Herbiu, Rev G. T. Bryant. out ol the ground in the spring, the 

Athletics and Playgrounds—). W drag will do little in lessening the 
Williams, Dr. G B Cutten, Dr. J. T dralt of heavy loads. While it may 
Roach.

Membership. -Two teams were or 
ganized, captained by A. M. Young 
and H. Stairs, respectively, to carry 
on a vigorous new membership cam-

Tbis is an effort
into the Board, and also to stimulate 
all the 'old bloods. ’ Every citizen ol 
both sexes will be invited to identify 
himself or herself with the town's 
Board of Trade, the scope of whose 
activities embrace the moral, mental, 
social, Industrial, and physical wel 
fare of the community.

The Trade and Commerce and the 
Civic Imp.ovement Committees will 
meet this week at the call ol their re
spective conveners to consider several 
important matters tj be reported up 
on at the next meeting of the Council 
of the Board on Monday evening,
April 6th, at 7 3 >.

Will the members who have net al 
ready paid their dues kindly do 
an early date as funds are 
needed to carry 00 the work 
Board. G

Nothing 
le 16c. The reliable "Rogers” make, up to 

the minute in style, all shades, Navy, 
Brown, Tans, Saxe Blue, Nell Rose, Silk 
lined, your order taken for any size.

Brooms# Brushes and Washboards
A new broom sweeps clean, get one for the spring cleaning.

established in this town In 1868, and a good many 
have been correctly dispensed

is necessary.

The cit'zrns of Kentville are mov
ing in the matter of providing coo 
Crete sidewalks for their town. An 
example has been set by the Royal 
bank which has laid down excellent 
sidewalks on Webster and Aberdeen 
streets fronting their 
log. At a meeting on Thursday even
ing of last week the sum of $4.000 
was voted for the purpose. Wolfville 
has set the pace lot the valley in the 
matter of good streets and should not 
be behind in providing np to date 
sidewalks.

1thousands of prescriptions 
here since.SOAPS

of the old reliable on hand. All kinds, Surprise 0 We Guarantee our Prescription Work

A. V. RAND,
fail to have plenty 

Richards 6 for .23c.
u B., ProprietorR. E. HARRIS & SONS Some of the newest ideas in 

SPRING JACKETS.
Silk Dresses, Wool Dresses.

Jbuild P. S. Store open Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday evening#

town or wotrviUEmiles of bad roads. Who will be
selected by tbi# large committee to do #
the road work whethei in the con- H. !*■ .A-LCe-U
struction and maintenance of sur- ,

b, «apart ™plo,«d. ‘ "“ ‘ ( i„fSLtion that will lead to the
vocational tr.imog baa bee" that j of ,h= parlyor parti-
road making, who knows hi? job, or , who have wjthm the test 
will it be the heterogeneous combina , ,nonths entered and stolen from thé 
lion heretofore employed to do the 1 premises of certain ratepayers* 
work which has resulted in disaster bens and other 
and ideal ? When a man who knows 
his job is appointed over an area ol 
country sufficient to occupy his time 
all of the year, that section can afiord 
10 pay b m and then we will begin to 
get down to business in road con
struction and maintenance. The sup- 

commissioner

fkPERA HOUSp
,w. ■ «LACK, - HA1A0EB. ( V#

Coming Attractions
‘PERRY’S PLAYERS’

APRIL «th

‘Stars Boston Opera Co.’

Price $18.76

Crompton’s A la Grace 
CORSETS.

.tl'beAS >B 

-• >.1 >«1T
/ a

April gti
See the new low bust models from 1.25 up to

ultry.
M. Black, 
Town Clerk

P®
W. #3.00. V

villbG 
bring th
fof eptlP 

Fared 
eggs the 
ily bred 
loos, i

Miss 1

■pendto 
guest of 

Arrtv 
Leaf ic 
Corn.

See the new Suede finish Corsets, fit like a glove.

MAY 18th.Mine. Scotney, Mr. White. Cotton Wash Goods in 
Great Variety.

FOR SALE MOTION PICTURES
or would trade fçr 

Apply to 
, Greenwich.

A small marc; 
a heavier hoise.

C. C. Brown,
‘Erom the Monter to the Cross’

(Kalern Five Reel)

•Sixty Tears a Queen’
7 Part.. England1, tribqt^to her lamented Sovereign

ervisor, manager or 
would be constantly employed look
ing after the roads in his section, 
furnishing the organization with a 
knowledge of the conditions of roads, 
whether gravel, clay, sand, at ne or 
Dog preponderated. He would report 
upon the condition of culverts,bridges, 
vatercouises and drainage. By this 
constant supervision, the conditions 
would not only be reported and under
taken to be remedied once or twice a 

but immediately signs of wear

»•

J. D. CHAMBERS.YOUR BEDROOM
Furnished Wio 

Complete *Pl°
be expedient to use the instrument 
in maintaining the roads of the —————

It’s Impure Blood Thot Causes 2
Spring fever. •

TAKB

country, lor a time, l think it should 
be the aim of the association to seri 
oosly consider the building of sur
faced roada in this county. Why do 
l aay this? Because we have had wme 
experience in permanent road build
ing in the town of Wolfville. The 
road is built of bituminous macadam, 
from 15 to 30 feet in width, costing 
about 10,000 dollars per mile, and 
theie Is not a taxpayer who would go 
back to the old mud road lor ten 
times the cost it has called for. A 
country road need not be 30 or 
15 feet in width. Taking an example 
of permanent road building InO itario 
we find that 9 leet is sufficient lot a 
permanent road bed in country roads.
In localities where stone can be ob
tained Irom one to three miles dis
tant a permanent watcr-bonnd rnaea- 

so at dam road can be constructed for less 
than 3000 dollars per mile. But, says 
the taxpayer, we cannot aftofd to pay 
two or three thousand dollars per mile lt

Now is the Time to Order YourBureau, imitation oak, 
with 3 drawers and bev
el mirror

Commode, with drawer 
and closet

SPRAYING OUTFITS.#6.75
to get ‘new blood Rev.NYAL’S SPRING TONICand decay demand it.

If this country ever becomes sue 
cessful in permanent road construc
tion, it will be because of securing 
nen who know their job. Men who 

road ought to be

The Friend Outfits are the recognized Standard.

Sunday 
will prt

*93 The standard equipment consists ofthe following: ‘Friend

Nliilipspaa^
prices will surprise you. Write At once to

WOLFVILLE GARAGE

And rid your blood of it’s poisonous impurities 

A PDBELY VEGETABLE TONIC 
Composed ok:—Wahoo, Genlian, Tamarack, Mandrake, Buck

thorn, Oanella, Colombo, Angelica, Snakeroot, Prickly Ash Ber
ries, Wild Ginger and Cascara.

Iron Bed, white enamel 
with brass caps, any «

etc.2.6^'ko iw where a
drained as a first consideration; who Z 
know enoqgh of road making to Z 
make a road bed whether ‘b* '»ak f 
mg of a surf «tel or unsnrlaced road J 
Vlen who will watch and look out for 8 
,Uy conditions io the construction of fl 
1 road conducive to the locality. Men |fi 
who will detect the first signs of de jj 
struction in a road bed after it has j z 
been built and worn by traffic, and ! I 
tackle the job before it goes so far il 
bat the cost ol repair is as great as J

was in its construction. jl
. r,.. u,„ Every ton of the farmers' producejS

lor a perm,neat road. Ob! No W „ c i„ tr.oeportrd 1
„oold better go oo o.log the m.ten.1 ^ b, railro.d .taam.b.p,
la the road-brd .ad gutter., aad th. a„"r"to ,* 6,al,d over Ihecoontry I 
•putlog drag, .objecting m«. bra.t J Thr produre of the l.rai, i.1 
■ nd vehicle to R0 expenditure olio», V iacreiog |
times the lebor, time end mooey. No ”E opon tht 10>d.. Shall the |
„„l.,ilth, product Ol oar Urn,, 1. ,10,„t|„cd rold co„,,„„vl There ere < 
increasing year by ye.r, increasing „„„ highway, in King,
the haulage rad_-e^riog ou, toe eu ^ ^ ^ T„ u=„po,.t«l I
ergy of men aud beast. We .illJest |0,„ mll„ » |„„t leav
p, ul .loo, as our progeu.tors have lhc m„„,cip.li,y.
beeodMug forth, ps. -o orth re  ̂ ^ ^ bacon-j
hundred years waiting o g «tructed ol water bound macadam 9 I am in a position to supply com
ment. Some people ere forever wa - ^ gt a co8t of ,,M per mile, plate fertilizers and ugricuftpral
iug for the government lo come J „ , di,ided„/,„ifco.ooo chemical, at very low prices.i,r,.g-id:°w^atn'id.^wb.%potash 3

proaperon. to.n.hip, re Hot.on ^ SODA NITRATE
uog;: ,o„:l,,,,:-dlo..,m.mmt„.,edby««..j.. ACIDphosphate
rol,:,r,br:: ,h' zr,*,r,t,,al polish basic slag

Incorporated towns do not hesitate è'.n bo.iow »5-i 000 and not G^Qd™dMBoneh”"G“C„t ^tr,'’

to issue bonds lor public improve- become financially ruined I am not ^ . ready mixed complete man-
ments including permanent roads, all an expert in writing on road con- • -jj everyone tWuir-
of which requite ntainUnanre and “™"l°",‘be"wUe. “tbl ‘king” 'col ing fertilizers to get my price» be-

many of which require frequent re Mjd q ,|y a wj8e mso knows his fore placing their order,
new.ia to maintain tbeit eSclency, owgig„or,n„ ■

foot Land
Bhioglt
baft.
petitioi

Spring, double woave, 
with supports

Mattress, soft top, in 
good striped ticking 3 15

Five Pieces Complete 18 oc

: ACADIA PHARMACY
If. E. CALKIN, Prop.

—————————l The
Uoiver 
week, « 
rcsldeo 
forty t 
$25.001

«We pay freight on orders 
amoüntiog to $10 or more.

Write For CatalogDE/.'Y

;î
*r WE ITARVELWolfville, N. S. 

Phone 20-11.
urgently

T. Bryant, Sec*y.
t We

Bagst
bags*At the tremendous business done to-day by mail

order houses. But there are some things 
that cannot be done by mail.

Less Dyspepsia Now— 
Here’s the Reason.

The fact that there is less dyspep 
sis end indigestion in this commun
ity than there used to be is largely, 
we believe, due to the exters ve use 
ol Rexall Dyspepsie Tablets, ban 
dreds of packages of which we have 
sold. No wonder we have faith in 
them. No wonder we are willing to 
offer them to you for trial entirely at

Among other things, they contain 
Pepsin and Bismuth, two of the great
est digestive aids known to medical 
science. They soothe the inflamed 
stomach, allay pain, check heartburn 
and distress, help to digest the food, 
sad tend to quickly restore the stom
ach to its natural, comfortable, heal 
thy state.

There is no red tape about our guar-

VERNON & CO.
Furniture qn4 Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S. 1 9

Mow to Lower The Cost of Living.
seWS!

and lists as issued. ■■■■■I

A aEyes cannot be examined by mail, 
(liasses cannot be fitted by mail.

Wicki

for dy 
other

SA69
Personal service such os we give 

is accessory.
I make a spreialty of fitting the latest atylea and thoae 

most breoming to yonr individual appearance.

FERTILIZERS
Not

OatsWENTZELLS Limited, Halifax. H. S.
Without any obligation on my part send to the address below 

any catalogues, etc., that you may issue.

Slao2 
book’ 
at—RJ. F. HERBIN

Thj
Expert Optician and Watchmaker D. D,

"I:Address.
walll
Bond

A Little Time, a Very Little 
Money and our

Beautiful New Wallpapers

Thei

Bout Island Fox Go., Ltd.antce It means just what it seya 
We'll ask yon no question • Your 
word i# enough lor ns. if 
Dyspepsia Tablets don’t restore your 
stomach to health and make yonr di 
gestion easy and comi 
yon to come back lor yonr money 
They are sold only at the 7.000 Rexall 
Stores, and in this town only by ns 
Three sizes, 25c. 50c and $1 00. A. 
V. Rand, Wolfville.

Rexall
loth

authorized Capital $100,000. RichG E. DeWitt.tortable, we want 4, Q. SHERWOOO pan.If any ol the townships of this 
county attempted to build a system ol 
permanent roads by issuing bonds, 
spreading the woik over fifteen years, 
building one fifteenth each year, pay
ing one half of the cost of this by dl 
reel taxation and using fifteen year 
bonds for the remainder, the cost 
would be distributed over 30 years 
A section of 10 id in the township 
would be paid for within 15 years 
The burden upon the taxpayer would 
be\xomparitively light and by a 
proper organiz«t on of the work by 
the municii • ity haph .zard work 
would he ell moated and the people 
would receive value tor the money 
expended.

lendDwelling over my store to let April 
1st. J F Herbin - ’PHONp 123. DIRECTORS: Ncw||i Work Wonders

sx&st ass is
are prtoed within the reach of everyone.

If you have the idea that such lieautlfui papeia must be 
neefclv come In and see them and get p. ^ eur*"

e-rr J. F. Hgagm, Secy.-Trera.

A. M. Wbkatoh F. C. D***iee*
Pmank Gertridok L. A. Armstkomo
T. L. Harvey Wx. Rroak

A. T. McConnell, tbc well-known expert fox-breeder.

The company lu» an option on

Two pairs of Silver Blaok Foxes of beet

WesR. W. poap, President.
Five
Cor:AUCTION!

PHOTOGRAPHS 
ARE UNSELFISH

prtc
To be sold at Public Auction in the 

vacant store opposite L. W. SLEEP 8, 
Mai» St., WoLrvnxs on

- - ,> '

Not many men are too busy in the winter season ■ . .
to spend 9 fety minutes at a photograph studio.

And almost every man baa frjettds and relatives t 

who would value hia picture very highly- 
Think it over.

nWednesday, April 8 th
at 1 o'clock p m., the following house
hold effects of the into J. T. Jackson:

it uply be j 1sm1
writing dank, I oak bedroom suite, 1 im
itation wa nut suite, 1 white enameled 
bedstead, 1 bedstead,

rc-v • .-- ,
Proved Breeders, three years old.

The* faxes are

Four Y
I Parent foxes and their young are to be cared for and delivered 

aafe at the company'» yard» oj Angnat tat, i»H-

! .-it,
;;;

mode, woven wire couch, woven wire 
cotbed, spring i, mattroaaee, bedding, cur
tain poles, portiere#, 1 leatherette easy 

.ir, platform rocker, 1 leather bottom 
ed rocking chair, 1 plush bottomed chair. 
1 small plush top table, 1 rustic table, 1 
dining table. 8 cane seated chain, 2 hard 
wood fall leaf tables, 1 kitchen table, 
kltebw •' *

• ri‘
d«tgtiarafltee4 ^produce
catA remark made at the convention 

by a prominent citizro of this county, 
wa# to the effect that should we build 
permanent roads we would be com 
pel led to mortgage onr farms The 
remark was made without thought or 
reason The town of Wolfville in is 
suing %»0,000 bonds for permanent 
roads has not caused property hokle-s 
to mortgage their properties Oo >he 
contrary, the vaIuc oi property has 
increised while each taxpayer has had 
to pay only a lew 
hundred dollars than when he labored 
lo the mud It U not unre monable 
to say that the rich sec.ions of this 
county, where traffic is greatest, can

GRAHAM, is the ‘Photographer In your to . in

a****************8*____

CO A L "3T"
If you wont good Cool R^1 white wvandott.

ESFJS?"* #Ke
* <Hd Sydney," SpringhiH, 

rUnudl*, Hord-Coo,

The WoLRVtLLB Publicity am. orange. » is. 25, « .nd tfepardoa.

s

The^kTrow for,Bale at fi.oo per ahare in block» of

to
J. F. Hbrbi*. Srev-Treaa. ;

P«

B.—————imrore. laraaoahratw.rtf

ïsssaaiirta
tall oil stove, 
1 tintorn, ahu

fur

STORE NEW cl.
th'

lit. 1.1 rad breim iv.1 t»In

-
'

HEADQUARTERS F «t

LYNCH’S BR
VBO

Wolfville, N. S. ________
Eli SAILINUS TO HOnTON 
bcrxRMOtrrHLm*

y. M-vt,

Tl
—

ETABLES

A n«W .blpuient of

nan or more b.ve breo »p 1=For
SRhubarb, Spinach, Lettuce, Kaddlsh,io this county . “Bfchr” Piano in splendid 

on, practically new, cost 
1 be sold at a great »its

it? «
•«
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»

toor’o | Best Prince ■
o................ - v 1
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IT PAYS TO 
BOY FOR

Comments
Suits and Separate Coats 

FOR SPRING
The Acadian. ON CURRENT COMMONPLACES.

The Town cannot get along without 
a Bo-iid of Trade, and yet some citi
zens expect the Board to get along 

I without them. Shall we have a live 
Board or|a dead one? Every optimist 
will desire to belong; every pessimist 
will say: ‘Nothing doing, what*• the 
sense?’

WOLFVILLB, N. S., APR. 3. «9*4-

CASHNew Advertisements.
Auction.
For Bale.
Opera House.
0. H. Borden.
Wm. C. Bloaki 
Town of WolfvUle.
R, E Harris A Sons.
Training School for Nurses. 
Excelsior Life Insurance Co.

Don't be satisfied with an ordinary, 
old style spring overcoat. We 

can show you half a dozen 
snappy, stylish

SUITSAT THE

Crystal Palace Grocery in Navy Blue. Persian Blue. Tans. Checks 
and Tweeds. Satin and Silk Lined, Perfect 
Fitting, 16. 18 and 20 yearn. 34, 90, 38 Bust 
Measure, 15.00, 10.00, 18.00, 20.00 to *22.50 each.20th Century

Brand Models
Don't forget to let the editor know 

when yon sec the first robin.

Who will be the first boy or girl to 
bring to the editor the first coveted 

! bunch ol May flowers?

FRUIT COATS
Oranges 12, 15, 20, 25, 35,

40 and 50c. per dozen.
$ .25

How do you like the one 
illustrated here?

Local Happening».
For Salb.-i Grade Ayahire Heifer, 

just freshened. C. A. Patbiquxn.
Mrs. L. H. Moore has been visiting 

in Digby, the g nest of her sister, Mte 
Anbury Brown.

Mr. Chester Seeley, of Fort Fair- 
field, Maine, spent last week in town, 
a guest at the Royal.

Batteries, spark pings, oil, gasoline 
and all kinds of gas engine supplies 
at the Wolfvillb Garage. Phone

Everybody is going to the Glee 
Club Concert next Tuesday evening 
in College Hall. Tickets now on sale 
at Rand's. Jj£

The Labrador Workers will meet at 
the home of Mrs. B. O Davidson, 
Summer street, on Thursday evening, 
April 9U1, at 7 o'clock.

Gasoline engines and equipment 
pat in first class order at the Wolf- 
ville Garage. Now is the time to 
bring them along and get them ready 
for spring.

Pore-bred Indian Ducks lay more 
eggs than ordinary hens, and are cas 
tly bred. Eggs and flesh are delic
ious. For Bettings apply to W. A 
Brown, Greenwich.

Mise Marion Prestwood, of South
ampton, Cumberland county, who has 
recently returned from Boston, is 
spending some days In town, the 
guest of Mrs. (Rev.) I. W. Porter.

Arriving to-gay by «chooser Maple- 
Leaf 1000 Bags Meal and Cracked 
Corn. Oar prices are low from the 
wharf.—R B. Harris & Sons.

Rev. Archdeacon Martell. of Wind 
•or, will address a mass meeting ol 
men and boys at the Opera House on 
Bandar next at 4 P- m. Dr. Martell 
will preach at St. John's church at

Landing 100 casks Lime, 50 m 
Shingles. 1 car Canada Cement in 
bags. We meet all legitimate com 
petition and sometimes better.

—R E Harris & Sons.

Sport Coats, ill Tango, Old Rose, Nell Rose. 
Checks and Plain colors, 7.60, 8.GO, 12.00, *15.00 
eac h, Sizes 13, 16, 17 years, Si. 36, 88 Bust 
measure.

Dress Ouate, in Navy Blue, Persian Blue, 
Tans, Black. Silk Lined, 8.50, 10.60, 12.50 U» 
*20.00 each.

I CvA\Lemons, per dozen 
Grape Fruit, each 
Cleaned Currants, bulk 3 lbs.for .25 

do. in 1 lb. packages, each .10 
Valincia Layer Raisins 3 lbs.for .25 
Fancy Raisins, 1 lb. package . 11 
Fancy Blue Ribbon do. 1 lb. 
Prunes, "3 lbs. for 
Prunes, large table, per lb.
Grapes, 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for

.05Are yon baying a car or motor
cycle this spring? If not, why not?

Are you, my fair reader, intending 
investing in a colored wig, be it un
sanitary or otherwise?

W/j

I
m M SKIRTS
|jl /A I Separate Skirts in Serges, Plaida, Checks, 

t. All Colors and Sizes, 5.00,0.00 to *7.60 each.

-25 fThe weather in March waa decided
ly moderate waa it not?

I presame the editor will be delag 
ed us usual with a whole mass ol 
•junk' in the lortn of spring poems.

A good many people would say 
more if they didn't talk so much.

man makes the beet of it 
when be gets the worst ot it, especial
ly it the other party is bis wife.

The ashes of Baton Carl Gromadin- 
aky, who died at New Rochelle of ap
oplexy a month ago, were sent to hia 
old home in Germany by hia friend, 
Robert Leaser.

I The package, weighing eight 
I pounds, was sent by parcel post. It 
waa addressed to Baron Sonderman In 
Posen. Baron Sondermann purchas
ed the Gromadinsky estate years ago, 
but the family hold the right of burial 
In the family vault. What's the mat 

Iter with Parcel Poet? While It may 
I not reduce the cost of living. It will 
I certainly reduce the cost of dying.

-14
-50

Look out for next 
week’s list, In the mean
time come In or telephone 
your order.

New Silks, Dress Goods 

New Silk and Serge DressesV

Agents for Standard Fash
ions. Complete stock of 
Patterns on'hand.

.i ->JT *

T. L. Harvey
You can't be well dressed unless you 

buy your clothes from tailors who know 
how to make fine clothes. We feature 
30th Century Brand clothes because we 
know that they know. Let us show

ëd the ways of living and dealing; it 
baa put more money into the farmer’s 
pocket and more pride of the genuine 
sort into hia heart. It baa been a 
preacher and R lecturer. It baa fitted 
the neighborhood for citizenship, and 
paved the way for the world to follow. 
In a word, it has regenerated the com
munity.'—Tbomaa W. Wilby, in *A 
Motor Tour Through Canada.’

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLB.

New Spring Models LinoleumsCarpets
Men’s Furnishings

Dry Coeds

RAILROAD NAN 
HAD TO LAY OFF

We have everything you need 

for spring
Newtonville.

► We are beginning to realize that 
our long, cold winter is «early at an 
end and the balmy days ot spring are 
approaching.

Mr. Charles Jordan has returned to 
bis home, alter spending some weeks 
in the Victoria General Hospital. Hia 
health is still very poor.

I The largest library is the National 
in Paria, which contains 3,000,000

The tallest monument is in Wash
ington, D. C. It ia ,cet high. Buffalo. N. Y.

The highest chimney ii in Glasgow, «-T have been a Pullman conductor on
Scotland, and is 474 «t «■=

The deepest coal mine ia near Lam I 'abolit four years ago, I waa laid np 
belt, Belgium, and ia 5 500 feet deep, with intense pain in the *r04in‘* 7*!7 

The l..ge.t monolith i. I- Egypt- ^jTtiLd to 
106 feet. I treated with my family phyaidan

I bom.de Weed.I The bigger, dock is .. Cardiff, I ^‘"^.«Tece^.o,1^

Citizen, were ebacked .ml grieved ! Vet”O tro " "" B‘Dk "* ”raï£

to learn on Sunday last of the death daughters, one an infaot, who England London after having been given up by a pro
of Mr. Andrew Johnson, one of the with the sorrowing ha-band have The oldest college ia University phy.iciane who tre.ted him for

the profaned sympathy of many Çnltogc. O.iord, It ... eatoUtohad He^eo-ntee^o.
I,lend. in the yeer 1050. I adriaed me to liyOIN PILLS which I

The largest college ia In Cairo, I did—with the résulte that the pains left 
B«ypt. It ha. oo its register each ««entirely." FRANK S. IDE.
year over 10.000 students and 3101 a he*. 6 foe îa.50. Sample free

If you write NationalDrugand Chemical 
Co. of Canada Limited. Toronto. 1 va

—
Mouse Cleaning

OUR WALLPAPER

llitll M Took OIH PILLS

C. Ii BORDENI

30LE AGENT 
W OLFV1LLE.

Misa Gladys Jordan, of Kcntville, is 
spending-*-aXort t me at the home ol 
her parents, ytr. and Mrs. Charles 
Jordan. Mrs. Jordan is suffering irom 
a severe attack ol 'la grippe.’ Dr.

I Has just arrived. Call in and let us show you the newest and best 
line of Wallpapers in town.

— Order your —Death’s Harvest.1
Elliott la in attendance. Paints, Alabostine and Wall PapersMiss Mary E. Cold well, leacher at 
B ue Mountains, spent a few days 
last week at the home of her parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. L 4 Coldwell.

Mr. Lloyd Dorman has returned 
from St. Jean. Que , where he took a 
sergeant’s course at the military

1
from us. We save you money.

beat known and most highly esteem 
ed residents ot the town. Only ill ■ few 
days the news of hia passing away 
came with a shock to the community 
of which he had so long been a resi
dent and where so many regarded 
him as a friend.

Mr. Johnson waa a son of the late 
William Johnson and w»s bun In 
WolfvUle July a6:ta. 1836 He was 
the last surviving member of a family 
which baa filled a very Important 
place in this community. With the 
exception ol a few yens sprat in Pal 
month he baa resided all hit long Ute 
time in WolfvUle. He waa an eothm 
iastic orcharding a consistant member 
of the Baptist church, an ardent Cm 
aervatlve. A charter member ol 
WolfvUle Division, 3 of T., he main 

No. due , cet be* ir.de Weeteto tolned hi. mambet.bip until lb. end 
Out. rodeoed fa. —diu, pnrpo*., At ft. -«lib wolyor-ry of the 
•too % oars good heavy Seeding O.I., «doty lo December b. ... prmebt 
book your order, no. and mute money •«> took put Id the proceedings, 
at—R. E Harris A Sou.. The deceased I. eorvived oy hi.

. . wife. who. previous to her marriage,
The Venerable Archdeacon Martell, WM Mlss 0Hvta Church, denghter of 

D. D.. of Windsor, will unveil the ^ Ute Blieha church, of Falmouth, 
memorial window to Mrs. Rebecca ^ ooe daoghter, Mr*. Felton, who 
Newcombe in St. John's church, Corn re8,dee the Ullt«d States, 
w allia, at the morning service on the 
Sunday alter Easter, April 19th.
The Venerable Archdeacon will preach 
at both the morning and evening eer 
vices end address the Sunday-school 
lo the afternoon. Mrs. Cora Pierce 
Richmond, fitretfreas of the voeal de
partment at Acadia Seminary, will 
vender a solo at the morning service.

Now unloading 4 cm Cream of the 
West Floor with Bran and Middlings.
Five hundred bags Barley, Oats and.
Coro, 2 cart Regal Floor. We want 
your business so advise getting our 
prices before placing yoor order.

—K. 8 Harris & Sons.

The board of governors of Acadia 
University at a meeting hue last 
week, decided to erect a college girls'

IF. O. GODFREYInter-collegiate Debate.residence tkla. year to accommodate
forty to fifty students at a coat of from 
$*5.000 to $30,000. The debate between St. Francis teachers.

Xivlcr and Acadia, to College HUH, The largest bronze statue ta that of 
on Thursday evening of last week, re- Peter the Great, in St. Petersburg, 
suited in a victory lor the former col- Russia. It weighs some 1,100 tone. EGGS FOR HATCHING 
lege This Is the second time-in the Damascus is claimed to be the old-1 
ten years of the debating 
Acadia has met defeat. The subj .*ct 
this year wm: Resolved, that tor the 
cities of Canada, private ownership 
and operation ot lighting and trans
portation system I» preferable lo mun
icipal ownership and operation of 
these system.' St. F X upheld the 
affirmative and Acadia the negative.
The teams were: St. F. X 
McDonald (leadir):vC S Henderson 
and W. H Chisholm; Acadia, A A 
Hovey (leader), M B Me Kay and W.
S. Ryder. All the speeches showed 
careful prepiraiioo and were ably de
livered. The judges, Prolessors Mc
Neil and Meore, of Dalhoosle, and 
Dr. Palmer, principtl ul Miunt Alli
son Academy, awarded the debate to 
St. Francis X ivier. Two judges gave

•*— Guaranteed Relief from all 
Bowel Ills.

t We have In stock Five Hundred 
Bags best grade Liverpool Salt, large 
baga so place your order at oqoe and 
save mosey.

Some of the Beauty Spots in 
the Dry Goods Deport.

If your bowels are out of order, in- 
I of

aeries that at’s good 
coraiwti-

eat city in the world.
The moat costly book Is a Hebrew en 

Bible, which ia owned by the German j 
government, and which the Pope of- White WyandotCS, Colum- 
fered $1*5 000 foe, bnt which the bian Wyandotes, S. C. Brown 
government of Germany would not Leghorns, Black Cochin Ban

tam*. »

From bred to lay stock th 
lough to win in the hottest using some harsh salt or—R 8 Harris At Sons.

A meeting ot the proprietors of the 
Wick wire Dyke will be held at the 
usual place on Monday. April 6th, at 
2 p. m., for the purpose of appoint
ing a commissioner, vote money 
for dyke purposes, and transact each 
other business as may be brought 
before the meeting.

stead
other physic, take a Rexall Orderlie 
to-night, and to morrow you will feel 
great. They taste good and act so 
easily that there isn't a partical of 
griping or purging, nor the excessive 
looseness that follows the taking ol 
salts and most pills. They soothe 
and strengthen the bowels, promptly 
relieving the constipation, making it 
Improbable t* occur again.

We don't believe there is another 
bowel remedy anywhere near ns good, 
and at the same time so easy and 
pleasant to take as Rexall Orderlies 
We know you will agree with us and 
believe you will thank us lor telling 
you about them. It they don't satis 
fy you in every way, come back and 
tell us and we will give back your 
money without a word or question.

Yon have no reason to hesitate 
when we give you the opportunity as 

hereby do, to try 
In vest pocket Unboxes; 10c, 25c, 50c.

You 
at The

Ladies House Dresses, stylish and well marie ............ 1.26 to *1.60
...................... 1.00 to 2.50
. 25c. to $1.25 the garment 
. .1.26 to 1.50

'Until recently the most costly med - 
inm hat far outstripped it in price 
bringing about $200,000 an ounce.

White Waists, large range.......
Nainsook Underwear from.......
Princess Slips “ .......

Afckfcmheret, Halifax, Windsor and 
KentvfMe shows, we won 24 firsts, 0 
second» 6 thirds, 1 fourth, 1 fifth.C L
NOT TOO BAD FOR KINGS CO.STOCK EH! 

HO. .boo. ft., dog UK, Doe I Ï/tM of*,
around town have multiplied since £ew You won’t make any mis- 
tbe year 1912, for, according to the take in getting ours. Place your order 
t.ua paid then there were only nbont «"'V- RuU«fa«Uoii guaranteed.

Prion, of eggs arc:
From Exhibition Matings *3.00 per 15

Also Aprons, Wrappers and
Children’s Wash Dresses.

Men's Spring Suits
A large stock of carefully

selected styles Shd patterns

fifteen owned by citixena.
“ Utility " 1-00 per 15

Bladf Cochin Bantam Eggs 2.00 per 18 
Some Stock for Sale.

A young man who had just been 
engaged as commercial traveller by a

ËsSFi'SSgSÈ'-jj—-
Royal Hotel. quite unprecedented rate.

The climax came when a big order 
To LET—Dwelling on Orchard ave. was sent In from a firm with whom 

all modem conveniences. Apply to the wholesale house had had a bitter 
C. H. Borden. P. O. Box 223. town, quarrel, ending in a total stoppage of

The funeral on Tuesday afternoon
was well attended. The fixai offtr 
logs wer* pretty *afi the emblem of 
the fions of Temperance was placed on 
(he casket. Rev. Qr. Gates conduct
ed the service, being assisted by Rev.
W. H. Rackham. The interment was 
in Willow Bank Ceinetrty.

The sodden death of aka.
Benjamin, which took place at her 
home on Wednesday morning, has 

over the
town. The deceased was supposed to 
be well on the road to recovery and 
was progressing so favorably that Mr. 
Benjamin went to Halifax on Monday 
alter noon on business and waa absent 
when the end came. Mrs. Benjamin

before her marriage. Misa B. M

Wolfvillb, N. 8.
J. W. Williams, PHc^rietok. ......... 9.00 to *16.0J each

.........12.00 to 1800 “

.........17.00 to 20.00 “

Men’s Tweed Suite from ............
“ Worsted Suits from.........
ll Blue Serge Suite from----

them at our risk

Good can buy Rexall Orderlies only 
Rexall Stores, and in this 

o only ot us. A V. Rand, Woll- Boots and Shoesville.Fruit.busi EXECUTOR’S SALE! TVchav just added a large stock of American made high hh4 tojp 
shoe#Ahal appeals especially tj> the ladies, the price» are no higher 
than Canadian good# which they far excell in style, workmanship and 
durability-
They areihere in Gun Metal, Box Calf and Patent Colt, ten and black, 
Button or lace.

BOHN. The traveller's employers sent lor 
him on his return and asked him how 
he had managed that particular mlr-

MARSH —At Pawtucket, R. I., Feb. 
18th, to Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
Marsh, a son. ___

a gloom of sad IN THE COURT OF PROBATE 
Province of Nova Scotia 
County of Kings, 8. 8.

In The Est

The most successful fruit grow
ers of the Annapolis Valley have 

‘I need tact, sir,' was the reply, «as for ycars followed the practice of 
you warned me to. When I got to applying Murinte of Potash mixed
Mr. B.'s shop became np to me and with Basic Slag and Bone Meal,
asked me what firm I represented, or Other Phosphatic fertilizer, to 
Remembering tbe circumstances. I their . rcharda. depending 
handed him my card and said, 'Why, of clover to 8W 1 e 
ft~b.tt.tkri,,. Ml*,!' Nitrogen ayulHamu,.

Tact I. • ray trnf.l commodity. There is no doubt tint the adop 
ob,.,..d -without mooey ..d without "his
price‘ and quality of Nova Scotia apples,

whick features have gained for 
them so many awards and estab
lished their enviable reputation in 
the markets of Britain.

supply you with all high 
Hirer materials, Potash, 
Soda, Acid Phosphate, 

etc., at lowest prices, 
mix these yourself at 
save 25 to 40 per cent.

ate of Mariner 
dsasaaed.—At the residence of her Cleveland,

To be sold at Public Auction on
Sheffield 

son, H T. Sheffield. Cilgary, M«. 
28th. Laits Sheffield, relict of the 
Ute A W Sheflhld. and sister of 

Beckwith, of Canning (Mrs 
W visited in this county last 

Calgary lo

#•#*

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
The Recital This Evening.

s£35,Ha5
cxctxd to Interest th. farm*. Tb« 
daputmant. ol Pi.tK.Wrte, Voice. Bio 
ratio., end Violin will be npreeeotcd 
1. Boloe.doete. tjoerteitee. etc.,eiHl fte 
ntraram le vmled end etlrecUee Tbe 
emell edmlMlon lee ol ten cento le 
cberged to eld In delinking fte e«-

Wednesdny, the 29th Day of 
April. A D. 1914on a crop 

necetoary
At the hour of two o’olock in the after

noon at the pro milieu and land herein
after described; in Gasiiereau, in the

leaving lor
lari) ___ .m fNtma,-----

County of King», pursuant to a^Lv
Profite in an5™for the^ County of 

the ninoteeRth day of

to

TRUE PAINT ECONOMYMow to Secure Best
Results from Fertilizers

Kmge, on 
March, 1914:‘Given a good highway, the farmer 

seta to work to rebuild tumble-down 
fences, to clean ont ditchee, to get a 
new coat aod hat, to ahave a little 
èftener, to carry himself stralghter, 
and to lake more pride in hia house 
and wile and horse. Presently he is 
worrying about the appearance of his 
term. For the first time he notices 
thst the old home looks ran down 
and painfully like a shack. Nothing 
will salt him bnt a change to better 
quarters before the yeer is ont. Mean
time a grand-new coat of paint wobt 
be amiss, for he 1» now somewhat 
ashamed of the home which he bad 
built with his own hands. Every
body in tbe neighborhood catches the 
improvement fever. Neighbors set to 
work making their collective sur
roundings better. Tbe sebootbonse 
Is the first thing that comes in tor 
general attention. Tbe church no 
longer looks so aloof U ite apotless 

In ahoit, the good road has

uttVtJ*.ÆiÛVSnlo £
time of hi# dcctwte, of. in and to the fol
lowing lot. piece and parcel of laud be 
ing the Glebe Lot lying on the south side 
of the Gaapereau River in Horton in 
Kings County aforesaid, bounded aa 
lows: Commencing at tbe south west 

e Glebe lot thence north five 
east to the Tinker Hill Road 

th.no. eMt.rly « right .ngle. to mid 
line three chains and forty links thence 
south five degrees west to the bxae line 
thence westerly by the said base 
to the place of beginning, containing 
acres more or loss, together with the 
buildings and appurtenance* ther ;tn bo-

l0T,r' r ~nt. d,pn,- Paw Oil.
it at time of sale, remainder on delivery

Good Paint pay the user a 
profit in service.

The Martin Senour IOO p. c. Pure
Ready mixed for interior and exterior 

BurreVs Genuine.English White Lead. The lead that’s whitest 
and spreads farthest.

Boiled Oil. Turpentine. 
JUST LANDED

Carload of choice, fllne and straight Cedar Poets. 7, 8 and 9 ft.
Lime, Cement, Selenite, Shingles.

Wery
Nitt J«sic Slag, I» itoelt to not • complete fertilizer, as it only 

supplies Phosphoric Acid and Lime. In order to derive the 
full benefit from the Slag, Potash (and in some case. Nitrogen) 
molt he used with it, since the time underlying principle de
mands for planta aa well aa for animals a "balanced ration."

In Great Britain the beneficial eBecta from a combination 
of Buie Slag and Pouah are so well known that the term 
"Slag and Potauh” to one with which every fariner ia familiar.

Old Country experience with the* materiala has been 
amply confirmed by numerous experiment, conducted in the 
Maritime Province..

We can supply you with all high grade tertilirer materials, 
Potash, Nitrate of Soda, Acid Phosphate, Basic Slag, etc., at 
lowest prices. Yon can mix the* yourself at home and save 
35 to 40 per cent, in fertilizer coat Call and

Baby's Own Tablets Used 
lor Years. ruer of tbXon 1

de
When . mother uses only one tnedl 

Cine at long aa there are little ones In 
the borne It certainly bear, grand 
testimony to the value of that partie 
alar remedy Thoo,.nda of mother.

nothing el* but Baby’. Own 
Tablets. Concerning them Mu. M 
LtBlaoc, Mcmnmcook We*. N. B., 
writ*: ‘I have used Baby1. Own Tab 
let. lor my little on* far fte put ten 
yean and 
them during teetblogtlmaot toe colic, 
constipation and Indigent ton. all my 
neighbor, who ha* need them think 
a, I do ' The Tablet, an sold by 
medicine dealer, « by mall at as 
cento a box from Th* De. Wmiaou,' 
Medicine Co., Brechvtlto, Out.

Children. Ory

in f>tts
log at

ii::Call and see us.hen In
tLPefl. $
m

THE UNITED 
FRUIT CO.

of deed
Kennrth K. Hvntkr. Executor 
Kentville, N. 8., Merci» 20th,Dated

1914.re. of nothing to equal

BERWICK. N. S,
lers In fertilizers and 
all form supplies.

For Saleda*.

" lb. Four desirable house lots facing 
Sea View Ave. and Locust Ave.

Harvey G. Collins.Illsley A Harvey Co., Limited
e _ PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

Dealers.

■>r .86c.
reformed the man, reformed tbefc Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. 5.

algo of spring—the Indian 
le, 1914 mod* on our 
it’s ^winner.-A. V. Rand,

Ahousewife, transformed the children
S, It has made better husbands and Min.rd'a Liniment far sale every-1

whetf,
wives and citlrans; it has cleaned oat
the stabler and the ballet, and ebang.NG ®

"Lit sS
D

MS
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Rfd Rose TEA'is^>odtei
-----------------------------------------------rs=r— Fine Property lor Sale.

I C D Surplus.Burbank's Message 
to Boys.FAIN NEARLY ,_|

DROVE HIM MAD 5EEL.....
work requiting accurate attention and 
definite concentration.

•To assist me in my work oi W» 
lng - work that is as accurate 
and exacting as watcbmaking-1 have 

I have to dis-

It is in e v-ti'' i ti* nof-

lobacco and atobol i" !*U,V •
coffee o, lea 1 lb- >•" 

that even lbe mi.d seisbboelio • I *3 >'
of the advance of freight iatt’

minister o' railway 
the- other d .

Sp ak'-i

road. tLe acting 
elated in puiament

re.s*i for this advmce w-.s 
,he coal complies h ll 

that the tailTr ‘ Rifl-4 ms

The well known property in Wolf- 
ville, the residence of the late Dr. B. 
P. Bowles. This fine property, sit
uated between the two banks end op-

thatoneIiMnt 9the fact that 
advanced their prices so 
wav a annual foci bill had bcaoioa 

before Th»

i Im•in> posits the new poet office, le unexcel
led for business purposes. It fronts 
on Main end Front streets end is the 
best opportunity for investment in 
Wollville. A splendid location for n 
doctor if desired.

Apply lor fuitber particulars to 
BvAMOHMMB D. BOWLKS.

Wollville, N. 8.

a force of twenty men.
i from this force, if mcora 

Some time ago. my foreman
9%550.000 larger than 

increased salaries the m n-ster point 
ed out amounted to >325 000 l,er >ear’ 
so that an ad va 1 ce in Height rates 
had become ab.oluuly mcesaafy in 
o.dei to m el tbia addilion.l outlay 

000 In tbia connection it i, 
note that a mil »*»

charge men

Mked me if I took pains to icqutr. 
into the personal habits ot my men 
On being answered in the negative, 

saying that the

‘ I

assess*
^ «o-

nd get BOiiie yourself.

be surprised me by 
men I found unable to do tbc delicate 

budding invariably turned 
out to be tmokers or drinkers, 
men, while able to do rou,b work ol 
farming, call budding and other deli
cate work puttering and have to 
give it up. owing to an inability to 
concentrate their nerve force Even 

who smoke one cigar a day can-

> 01 *975-
also inteiealing to
ttollais h-s been expended in lollm.

tf.
1mm These

stock during the y<ar Good Salesman Wanted
m Cured Eczems

Like Magic
I For «Very town and district where we 
are not represented

Fmite are bringing high prmee, and

Wtote,
by taking an agency.

Experience uc* naoaawMry, free equip
ment, exclusive territory, htghertt ooia- 
misaiuna laid

Write hr full particulars.
Stone & Wellington

Fonthill Nureeriee

to US a

HARMONY
hair beautifier

Will not change ot Lrken the color. CouUin* liynu/)i:l|r each time before

4. A. coemvaAU

DavaoA.LX, Oirr., June 16th. IMS

PctioodIb.,.«»I«ri««dl™an.iug

SLVmenwl. Doctor» feared it would

ES ïpSÏÏtfÆïS!™ 
BteLteT"^'-"^
verily believe they saved me 
disastrous illness."

not be trusted wv.b some of my most 
delicate work.

"Cigarettes are even more damaging 
than cigars, and their use by jouog 
boys is little short of criminal, and 
will produce in them the same results 
that sand placed in a watch will pm-

goB-ed for Yeaned All
'iyMUJoenb—Surprised at lUsium

W. »'• o-""* 0'“u”n‘

'the I.MU.I. they u«._ After »

iiassSSw
sS;"2?3S.gS5

E"‘Tc".ve™ JTSS.“5 c'ur. U*only . muter nf tlm. Ml

£
iUn?^='o-.”cYd“^£»7£  ̂
K distort, or F.amanmm. Bate. * 
§^7 limited, Toronto.

by
ONTARIO.TORONTO,

dace—desti action.
■Several of my young acqnaint- 

in their giaves who gave 
,omise of making happy and u-elul 

there is no questior 
that cigarettes w»te the 

of their destruction. Luther

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX
ztn.»: aud

Burbank

A discouraged, troubled traveling

with a bottle of poison 10 bis pocket, 
with the intention of taking his life 
He set the bottle on the dresser, an 
tressed himself preparatory to thmst- 
ing himself unbidden before his Mak 
er. When he went to get the bottl* 
he discovered that he bad set it on lb- 
Gideon Bible. Opening it. be saw h 
the reference slip these word.»: 1 
discouraged or in Double, read Psalm 
126 and John J4 
■ame to the words of Jesut: I an 
the wa>, the truth and the life, n 

cometh unto the Father but bv 
;ae ’ He threw the bottle out ol lb- 
window and left the room a converter

J. A. CORRIVBAÜ.

by Fniit-a-Uves Limited, Ottawa.

White RibbjAP New
Woman s Chriatian Temperance Unioi 

fil1A iM^The^protect ion of the home, the

Harmony Shampoo

clv.mliuc.-Jua.duii.ty, pl.'iumntatjdt^au fr^rtujee.

■ ÏWSS& & “Zm "*■
both arc guaranteed to please you, or your money back.

These Stage Beauties Endorse Them ———————

•P,,,, i, -, d- .1 —* «f k""wAt
■VSaMB’ïSBw-as-v* ' JW/SL-<*, *»»,»• 

WSE*—• • —. - NAïi$.£E"u—.Tte-.-r*

.”«•**•—I —».u—
TIicuUi, New Vo*. ________

Sold ody at the more than 7000 %satL Stores.

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

into bis hotel bed 100m
Consignments Solicited. 

ProaTpt Returns.

TO LET.Yeast—Y*>u k»QW B*1 s'goe ^a*1 *n 
Iry seasons.

Crimson beak —
try winking at a diug cleik 

„ a prohibition town.

a»dNonsen1»»! ^Didn't
-in law.
Motto—For God and Home and Na 

tive Laud.
Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate,

The House recently occupied by 
Charles Stuart.,

For particulars apply to
A. COHOON, 

Trees. Acadia University.

He read on an<

educate, • or PILESp
Landlord- Good morning, sir. 1 

just dropped in to see if it’s conven 
ient lor you to pay the rent.'

Tenant—‘G'ad yon called. I want 
,fd to complain about the doors; none 
>1 them will shut.'

Landlord - New house, tou know 
takes time to . ettle

Tenant- Ah. then I guess I'll loi 
low the bous- > example Good day 
sir. Cell again.'

OWCMIS Of WoLfVILLA UWIOK. 
President—Mrs. I*. W. Sleep, 
lat Vice President—Mr». J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fk* 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Miieju 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. John Cold well. 
Treasurer Mr». H. Pineo.

Mrs. T. K. Hutcbi
tv V S1UHTXN DSHTB. 

Kvangetratic —Mrs. G. Fitch. 
LuoUnSM—Mrs. J. Keinpton.
Peace aud Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temperance in Sabliath-schools—Mrs.

<Upiior°M"etuiga -Mrs. (Rev.) MoGre

*°Presa Work-Miss Margaret Barss.
Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M. 

Freeman. _

Scientific
Mrs. G. Ci

Out s Is the
J. B.

au 11 l.lle
•< (lansdh

€eutmhlr« M. *.
RAND’S DRUG STOREeU.

Tired-Out Kidneys.
Kidney troubles arc so frightfully otnniou lte 

cause the kidney» sre to easily upeet by over 
work or eacesw of eating and drinking Cur» 
1» effected not l>y whipping Idem on to renewed 
effort, but by awakening the nation ol 
bowel» by the uae of Dr. Chase* Kidney-I.lv». 
Fills This rests the kidneys aud make* them 
well. Backache aud urinary disorder* then dla-

WOLFVILLB, N. S.

! Spring Clothes.
A Scottish farmer of miserly dis 

horse at a fair. O 
a drink o

position bought a 
the way home be thought 
water would refresh it, so he got t 
pail of water, but the animal wen id 
not take it. When be got home h 
fiered it a feed of corn; but to hi 

would not touch tin

Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.

Temperance in School*—

c,ftEL9cBAAflowers with honied We invite our patrons to call and inspect them 
and get prices.

The balmy days of spring are not far off and our establ^bqfêRt
ie going to femy-

Orders booked early will get best attention.

The sweetest
sweets are stored,

The smallest thing may bappinees 
afford;

A kindly word may give a

surprise it

•Wed.'he muttered to himself ‘if I 
was only sure ye were a guid worker, 
ye’re the verra horse lor me.’

Til Kind You Him Always Wt
mind re

Signature of
Which, harshly spoken, might have 

led to blows.
Naught is so email bat it may good 

A fiord u» pleasuie or award us pain.

Fell in a Faint.
Mrs. Edwin Msrlin, Ayer* Cliff. Que 

■Bcfute using Dr. Chase* Nerve Food 1
a terrible condition. Dizay spells would conic 
over me sod I would fall to the floor. 1 could 
not sweep wi.houl f-i«tl=« Dr. Chase* Nerve 
Food has so buill up wy sysjeto thaï I can wash 
and da my housework. Von» medicine cured 
me when doctors had failed."

The stationery printing in this of 
fice is giving the heat ol satielaction. 
Last week we printed too étalement 
heads for a m a and by their aid b- 

small fortune. Two J. G. VANBUSKIRKcol 'eel ed a 
months ago ago a man gave us an 
order lor some tastily printed note 

now ha is married
“THE CLOTHIER"

Salmon Chowder.
piper and 
Another young man stole some of our 
paper to make cigsirettea and now he 

A young lady go1, some of 
oar paper to curl her hair on and now 
she baa a beau

To whom It may concern: This Is lo eerlify 
that I have used MINARD’6 UNIMENT myself 
„ well as prescribed it in my practice where * 
liniment wss required and have never failed to 
get the desired effect.

Chop coarsely and brown together 
fourth ol a pound ol FRAME STOCK

satarwi. PW- do hot r...
^ POP» «*» °'d, ntwd. . dtecJu.. pUo. >o,

BStUfaetorily,

in a eaucep m, a 
salt pork and onion. Add a pint ol 
raw potatoes, chopped or cut in dice, 
which have stood half an hour in cold 
water. Season and cover with boil 
ing water, simmer for hall an hour 
Then add a can of salmon drained and 
flaked, two ortberebroken crackers and 
a pint of scalded milk or thin cream 
One may vary the flavor by eddl 
chopped 
tomatoes.

la dead
C. A. KING. M. D.

•AWED TO ORDER.

, •

Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.
white roe pwces.

The object of the 'beatre it to teacb 
m not wbat this or that particular 

has done, but what every per-Children's Sermon.
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